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Geoscience Bulletin Board – 21 December 2020 – compiled by Elaine J. Hanford 
 
Geology of Mohave County – “John Wayne country” 

• https://kdminer.com/news/2020/dec/12/column-mohave-county-geology-why-mountain-looks-wa/  
 
VirtualDIVER exploration of Santorini – caldera, shipwrecks, marine biodiversity – demo video 

• https://greekcitytimes.com/2020/12/13/virtualdiver-santorini/  
 
Houses on upper Mount Riley Road under mandatory landslide evacuation in Haines, Alaska 

• https://www.chilkatvalleynews.com/story/2020/12/10/news/upper-mount-riley-road-houses-evacuated-based-on-
available-data/14444.html  

 
National Weather Service may have data that exceeds bandwidth – may limit apps 

• https://earther.gizmodo.com/bandwidth-limits-at-national-weather-service-could-hobb-1845850058 
 
Weather patterns in Europe during the Younger Dryas 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-ancient-weather-patterns-europe.html  
• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/50/eaba4844 

 
Models overestimate natural decade-to-decade variability (“noise”) in tropospheric temperature making it more difficult 
to identify a human-caused warming signal 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-climate-overestimate-natural-variability.html  
• Paper:  https://journals.ametsoc.org/view/journals/clim/33/23/jcliD200023.xml  

 
Rossby wave train in Atlantic may be cause of some droughts during Indian monsoon 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-droughts-indian-monsoon-due-unique.html 
 
Proxy for geomagnetic reversal rates 

• https://eos.org/articles/a-robust-proxy-for-geomagnetic-reversal-rates-in-deep-time 
 
Burned objects may provide clues to geomagnetic field & anomalies 

• https://eos.org/articles/earths-magnetic-field-holds-clues-to-human-history 
• Paper:  https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0237029  

 
Stratospheric warmings at high latitude can drive changes in H, He & O through the thermosphere 

• https://eos.org/editor-highlights/stratospheric-weather-impacts-light-species-at-great-heights 
 
Ice core collected from near the summit of Mount Everest being analyzed using laser ablation 

• https://eos.org/articles/an-ice-core-from-the-roof-of-the-world 



Khumbu Glacier on Mount Everest receives most of its moisture from the Bay of Bengal 
• https://eos.org/articles/tracing-the-moisture-that-nourishes-the-worlds-highest-glacier 
• Paper:  https://www.cell.com/one-earth/fulltext/S2590-3322(20)30541-8  

 
New warning system for dust storms in the US Southwest 

• https://eos.org/articles/saving-lives-by-predicting-dust-storms 
 
Abandoned O&G wells in Gulf of Mexico release methane 

• https://www.ehn.org/oil-and-gas-wells-methane-oceans-2649126354.html  
 
Analyzing streamflow – trends in extremes of high flow & low flow – discusses “climate change” but does not address 
changes in human land use 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/12/new-analysis-extreme-flows-in-us-streams-are-rising/  
• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/49/eaba5939  

 
CryoSat data reveals ebb and flow of lakes beneath Thwaites glacier 

• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/CryoSat_reveals_surprising_ebb_and_flow_of_subglacial_lakes_999.html  
 
Moon tides play significant role in release of methane in Arctic Ocean 

• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/The_moon_controls_the_release_of_methane_in_Arctic_Ocean_999.html 
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18899-3 

 
Geologic data demonstrate climate on Earth has been continuously habitable for life for 3+ billion years 

• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Chance_played_a_major_role_in_keeping_Earth_fit_for_life_999.html 
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s43247-020-00057-8  

 
Changes in Antarctic upwelling & atmospheric CO2 linked to orbital triggers of glacial cycles 

• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/What_caused_the_ice_ages_Tiny_ocean_fossils_offer_key_evidence_999.
html 

 
Lagerpetidae - Flightless dinosaur precursors bridge gap to origin of pterosaurs 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/lagerpetids-sister-group-pterosaurs-09151.html  
 
Digital reconstruction of the brain of Late Triassic Thecodontosaurus antiquus 

• http://www.sci-news.com/paleontology/thecodontosaurus-antiquus-neuroanatomy-09154.html  
• Paper:  https://academic.oup.com/zoolinnean/advance-article/doi/10.1093/zoolinnean/zlaa157/6032720  

 
Evidence of supernovas may be found in tree rings 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/11/201111144400.htm 
 
Fractured bedrock may play substantial role in carbon cycling in forests 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201215104320.htm  
• Paper:  https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1029/2020JG005795  

 
Ubirajara jubatus – flamboyant dressed-to-impress dinosaur on Gondwana 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201214192349.htm  
• https://newatlas.com/biology/dinosaur-ubirajara-jubatus-ornamentation/  

 
New volcano inside Mayotte in the seismically quiet island of Comoros Archipelago 

• https://eos.org/articles/new-volcano-old-caldera  
 
On the anniversary of the 1989 Redoubt eruption 

• https://www.ktoo.org/2020/12/15/on-this-day-in-1989-redoubt-eruption-triggered-seismic-shift-in-alaska-volcano-
research/  

 
Where are the sources of heat within the Earth? – Earth emits 47 terawatts of energy 

• https://theconversation.com/where-does-the-earths-heat-come-from-151788 
 



Fracking-induced earthquakes at Presto New Road shale gas site difficult to predict & manage 
• https://drillordrop.com/2020/12/15/guest-post-fractured-fracking-ambitions/ 

 
Measuring elevations:  of Mount Everest, of Mount Chimborazo, of Mauna Kea 

• https://www.columbian.com/news/2020/dec/15/just-why-did-height-of-mount-everest-change/ 
 
November 2020 landslide at Gamsberg mine in South Africa 

• https://blogs.agu.org/landslideblog/2020/12/15/the-large-landslide-at-gamsberg-mine-high-resolution-satellite-
images/  

 
Planetary geology:  Lava worlds 

• http://astrobiology.com/2020/12/lava-worlds-from-early-earth-to-exoplanets.html  
 
Assessing heat from sediments and asphalt areas 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-12/uov-ssa121420.php    
 
OMG – now there is an anthropogenic space barrier??!!  

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/technology/whoops-humans-made-a-space-barrier-around-earth/ar-
BB1bYRAH  

• https://www.sciencealert.com/there-is-a-human-made-barrier-surrounding-earth-and-we-can-detect-it  
 
An explanation for large-scale eddies and turbulence in Arctic Ocean 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201215140833.htm  
 
“Safer” tanker is abandoned floating storage & offloading unit (FSO) containing 1M barrels of oil that could become 
massive oil spill in the Red Sea  

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201215082101.htm  
• Paper:  https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmars.2020.615733/full  

 
Seismic hazard assessment at Campotosto, Italy 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-12/gsoa-sha121620.php 
 
Massive landslide at Elliot Creek caused seismic shock equivalent to 4.9M earthquake 

• https://globalnews.ca/news/7524412/massive-landslide-campbell-river-bc-earthquake-event/  
 
Stable continent marked by hundreds of volcanoes – some remnants & some a few thousand years old 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-12/uos-soa121420.php  
• https://theconversation.com/eastern-australia-has-hundreds-of-enigmatic-volcanoes-new-research-shows-how-

they-formed-151578  
• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/51/eabd0953  

 
Fossilized lightning strikes – fulgerite affects weathering and may be dated 

• https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/12/fossilized-lightning-bolts-reveal-when-ancient-storms-struck  
 
Eolian dust (rock flour from receding glaciers) may affect local air quality & global climate 

• https://eos.org/articles/dust-from-receding-glaciers-may-have-major-atmospheric-impacts  
 
Major project to undertake investigation of Jurassic age 

• https://www.shropshirestar.com/news/local-hubs/north-shropshire/whitchurch/2020/12/16/secrets-of-jurassic-
age-are-set-to-be-revealed-in-major-project/  

• https://gtr.ukri.org/projects?ref=NE%2FN018508%2F1  
• JET project:  http://blogs.exeter.ac.uk/jet/  

 
Hydromorphic analysis of sediment cores Transoxina doomed by climate not Mongol invasion 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-river-sediment-history-climate-mongol.html  
 
On the origins of the Colorado River 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-colorado-river-mystery.html  



Ship-mounted camera system provides real-time detection & increased response time to reduce number whales killed 
by vessel strikes 

• https://www.whoi.edu/news-insights/content/smart-cameras-keep-lookout-for-endangered-whales/  
 
30,000+ EQs ranging from M0.9 to M5.6 occurred in Bransfield Strait in Antarctica over several months 

• https://www.zmescience.com/science/scientists-report-unusual-seismic-activity-in-antarctica-over-30000-
tremors/  

 
Alpine summits at 3,000 to 4,000 meters may have been ice-free until about 5,900 years ago 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-12/sr-gas121120.php 
• Paper:  https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-020-77518-9  

 
Crystallization pathway discovered for rare earth minerals 

• https://www.tcd.ie/news_events/articles/geologists-discover-new-path-to-rare-earth-mineral-formation-
implications-for-green-energy-and-tech-industries/  
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Thinking about earthquakes is not enough – preparation is paramount – new strategies 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-dont-earthquakes.html  
 
Rabbit hemorrhagic disease confirmed in Utah 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/wildlife-officials-warn-of-outbreak-of-highly-contagious-rabbit-
hemorrhagic-disease/ar-BB1bTmM4 

 
When the dredges stopped – coal ash, mercury, cesium-137 from failed TVA holding pond 

• https://grist.org/justice/tva-kingston-coal-ash-spill-nuclear/ 
 
Satellite tracking water levels at Chinese Dams by Mekong River Monitor – real time data access 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/chinese-dams-under-u-scrutiny-171358286.html  
 
Hydrogen fuel as “green energy” is mostly hype 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/green-hydrogen-hype-103002979.html 
 
Monarch butterfly may be listed as endangered species – threatened by loss of habitat, use of herbicides 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/endangered-species-decision-expected-beloved-053049366.html  
 
Does Las Vegas really need an underground transport system? 

• https://www.reviewjournal.com/business/tourism/lvcva-enables-boring-to-proceed-with-underground-transit-
system-2212878/  



Concerns raised on FEIS for I-45 expansion project in Harris County, Texas 
• https://www.houstonchronicle.com/neighborhood/spring/news/article/Harris-County-Precinct-4-Commissioner-

Jack-Cagle-15794791.php  
 
US Army COE report supports Mississippi River flood-control pumps – favors agribusinesses over environmental 
concerns 

• https://apnews.com/article/technology-wetlands-floods-mississippi-environment-
7986ca78df2b56d2b3ad28f2323356f3 

• https://www.mvk.usace.army.mil/Media/News-Releases/Article/2444940/usace-publishes-final-supplement-no-
2-to-the-1982-yazoo-area-pump-project-final/  

• FEIS reports:  https://www.mvk.usace.army.mil/missions/programs-and-project-management/project-
management/yazoo-backwater-report/ 

 
The math of “net zero” emissions – is it anything more than creative accounting? Ponzi scheme? 

• Net zero:  https://phys.org/news/2020-12-real-math-net-carbon-emissions.html  
• Carbon trading:  https://phys.org/news/2020-12-paris-agreement-years-carbon.html 

 
Former VP pledges US will rejoin Paris climate accord – “would be a disaster and put us at a strategic disadvantage” 

• https://apnews.com/article/europe-climate-climate-change-paris-france-6e21f86b5c4affaee8ee04e870a1ea6c  
• https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/530093-countries-roll-out-2030-paris-accord-goals-amid-us-

absence  
• https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/12/paris-climate-pact-5-years-old-it-working  
• https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/dec/12/world-is-in-danger-of-missing-paris-climate-target-

summit-is-warned  
• https://www.ft.com/content/a50361d8-2caf-426c-9b69-138a99b5de23  
• https://www.dw.com/en/5-years-paris-climate-agreement/a-55901139  

 
Environmental costs of alternatives to plastic microbeads that were banned in wash-off cosmetics 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-silica-environmental-alternative-plastic-microbeads.html 
 
Despite some hotspots 2020 was one of lowest years for active fires globally & lower levels of carbon emissions – 
globally fires had declined consistently since 2003 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-below-average-monster-blazes-eu.html  
 
CRS InFocus:  Overview of Global Humanitarian & Displacement Crisis – US contributed $9.5B in aid 

• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF10568  
• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Space_research_assists_humanitarian_aid_efforts_on_Earth_999.html  

 
World will soon face global hunger pandemic – wait, did not Norman Borlaug already address this issue? 

• https://www.seeddaily.com/reports/Nobel-
winning_UN_food_agency_warns_of_hunger_pandemic_worse_than_Covid_999.html 

• https://www.worldfoodprize.org/en/dr_norman_e_borlaug/about_norman_borlaug/ 
• https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/peace/1970/borlaug/lecture/  
• https://allianceforscience.cornell.edu/blog/2020/04/norman-borlaug-legacy-documentary/  
• https://www.theatlantic.com/magazine/archive/1997/01/forgotten-benefactor-of-humanity/306101/ 
• The Human Population Monster:  https://www.jstor.org/stable/29734782?seq=1  

 
Another stupid human ignored safety barriers & warning signs then tripped over cliff edge & fell to death 

• https://currently.att.yahoo.com/att/cm/australian-woman-dies-trying-photo-080455636.html 
 
Visualizing how people spend their time 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/how-people-spend-their-time-globally/  
 
Micro-plastics weather by fresh or salt water are more likely to infiltrate animal cells 

• https://www.ehn.org/microplastics-in-water-2649475744.html    
• Paper:  https://advances.sciencemag.org/content/6/50/eabd1211  

 
Visualizing change of Debt-to-GDP around the world 



• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/debt-to-gdp-continues-to-rise-around-world/ 
 
Visualizing 5 drivers behind “sustainable investing” in the US 

• https://www.visualcapitalist.com/five-drivers-behind-the-sustainable-investing-shift/  
 
New land bridge open in Phil Hardberger Park in San Antonio, Texas 

• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/wildlife-crossing-land-bridge-san-antonio-texas_n_5fcba979c5b6787f2a98517f  
 
121st Audubon Christmas Bird Count 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/12/121-years-counting-birds-during-holidays  
 
Potential for Saguaro National Park to increase by more than 1,200 acres 

• https://www.nationalparkstraveler.org/2020/12/house-agrees-saguaro-national-park-should-grow-1200-acres 
 
QuantumScape claims important breakthrough to improve lithium-ion batteries 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/12/vw-partnered-quantumscape-claims-legitimate-battery-breakthrough/ 
 
Tracking plastic bottles in their journey across the Earth – “message in a bottle” 

• https://arstechnica.com/science/2020/12/the-incredible-journey-of-the-electronic-plastic-bottle/ 
• Paper:  https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0242459  

 
Will responsible hog farming become the norm in North Carolina following Appeals Court ruling? 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/fork-road-responsible-nc-hog-050000272.html  
 
“Snake & eggs for breakfast” – Florida encouraging approach to address invasive pythons 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/snake-eggs-breakfast-florida-may-133000615.html 
 
Nuclear reactor in Finland entered automatic shutdown after radiation spike – no danger 

• https://www.nuclearpowerdaily.com/reports/Serious_nuclear_incident_in_Finland_but_no_radiation_leak_999.ht
ml  

 
Charles Darwin had theory about why insect species eventually abandoned flight 

• https://www.terradaily.com/reports/Island_insects_abandon_the_ability_to_fly_and_Darwin_knew_why_999.htm
l  

 
New pilot program to improve resiliency & prevent ice jams along Erie Canal & Mohawk River 

• https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/governor-cuomo-announces-new-pilot-program-improve-resiliency-and-
prevent-ice-jams-along-erie  

 
Another step toward turning humans into lab mice – humans need exposure to develop resistance 

• https://news.utk.edu/2020/12/14/disease-resistant-design-closer-to-reality/  
 
Humans domesticated teosinte and produced corn – over same 9,000 years corn shaped society 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201214164339.htm  
• Paper:  https://www.pnas.org/content/early/2020/12/09/2015560117  

 
Coalition of conservation groups file lawsuit seeking protection of fewer than 300 wolverines in contiguous US 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/conservation-groups-sue-government-over-refusal-to-protect-
wolverines/ar-BB1bX3hx  

• https://biologicaldiversity.org/w/news/press-releases/conservation-groups-sue-feds-over-failure-protect-
wolverines-2020-12-14/  

 
Perspective:  Now that humans have polluted Earth, let’s go colonize the Moon 

• https://www.miamiherald.com/opinion/op-ed/article247835945.html  
 
CRS Report:  Columbia River Treaty Review 

• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/R/R43287 
 



Enid, Oklahoma, to receive $205M toward water pipeline project 
• https://www.enidnews.com/news/city-receives-205-million-loan-for-kaw-lake-pipeline/article_6d94a546-3f18-

11eb-afa0-67f114248a2f.html 
 
Bids for final 4 miles of HART are almost twice the City budgeted amount - $2.7+B bids 

• https://www.civilbeat.org/2020/12/hart-city-underestimated-cost-of-rail-work-by-1-3-billion-p3-prices-show/  
 
Upfront investment of $2.5T toward “net zero” carbon in US 

• https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-12-15/getting-the-u-s-to-zero-carbon-would-cost-2-5-trillion-by-
2030  

 
High levels of cadmium (found in cigarettes & contaminated veggies) associated with higher death rates from influenza 
or pneumonia & respiratory viruses 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201216085035.htm 
• Paper:  https://ehp.niehs.nih.gov/doi/10.1289/EHP7598  

 
CRS Report:  Management of Colorado River – Water Allocations & Drought & Federal Role 

• https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/R/R45546  
 
Flow of water and sediment is impeded in rivers in Europe by numerus man-made barricades 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/topstories/european-rivers-are-littered-with-barricades-but-a-movement-
grows-to-remove-them/ar-BB1c0XJq 

• https://theconversation.com/europes-natural-waterways-death-by-a-million-cuts-151796  
 
Predicting trends for smart cities in 2021 

• https://www.smartcitiesdive.com/news/11-experts-predict-what-will-shape-smart-cities-in-2021/592063/  
 
Plastic pipes impacted by fires are source of pollutants in drinking water – toxic VOCs 

• https://www.ecowatch.com/plastic-pipes-pollute-water-2649491435.html  
• Paper:  https://pubs.rsc.org/en/content/articlelanding/2021/EW/D0EW00836B#!divAbstract  

 
Restoring wetlands would dramatically reduce agricultural runoff pollution 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-wetlands-farms-pollution.html 
 
If everyone stopped eating meat the “climate crisis” would not be solved 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-no-meat-diet-climate-crisis.html  
 
Wildfire smoke reacts and transforms as it ages and is blown downwind – becomes more toxic 

• https://theconversation.com/wildfire-smoke-changes-dramatically-as-it-ages-and-that-matters-for-downwind-air-
quality-heres-what-we-learned-flying-through-smoke-plumes-151671  

 
Fertilizer pollution has cascading downstream impacts on multiple trophic levels 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-fertilizer-runoff-streams-rivers-cascading.html  
• https://news.ncsu.edu/2020/12/fertilizer-runoff-in-streams-and-rivers-can-have-cascading-effects-analysis-

shows/  
 
New technology may remove or destroy PFAS “forever chemicals” from soil and groundwater 

• https://phys.org/news/2020-12-scientist-technology-chemicals.html 
 
Using declassified military photographs to analyze historical ecological change 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201217112939.htm  
 
Technological hazard:  Intrusion of government & private computer network systems 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/us-cybersecurity-agency-warns-grave-183029432.html  
 
Florida granted wider authority over wetland development – environmentalists are concerned 

• https://apnews.com/article/environment-wetlands-florida-0f2892c841eacd7ec45fe42eb2fec161  
 



Environmental & Alaska Native groups request blocking of auction of O&G leases in ANSR 
• https://www.jurist.org/news/2020/12/alaska-native-environmental-groups-ask-federal-court-to-block-oil-and-gas-

lease-auction-in-ecologically-sensitive-area/ 
• Filing:  https://www.alaskapublic.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/43_mot._for_pi_12-15-20.pdf  

 
Assessing viability of underground stormwater infrastructure 

• https://www.du.edu/news/research-examines-stormwater-systems-climate-changes  
 
New York using drones to detect and monitor “orphan” gas wells – some date to 19th century 

• https://www.govtech.com/news/New-York-Uses-Drones-to-Find-Plug-Orphan-Gas-Wells.html 
 
Michael Regan is apparent pick to lead the EPA under future administration 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/how-the-fight-over-biden-s-epa-pick-shows-a-seismic-crack-in-the-
democrats-climate-coalition/ar-BB1c3fTb  

 
 
CORONAVIRUS 
 
Coronavirus COVID-19 statistics by country (click on USA to get State statistics) 

• https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/ 
• https://time.com/5800901/coronavirus-map/  
• interactive maps:  https://geodacenter.github.io/covid/map.html 

 
Mass PCR testing is “foolhardy and nonsensical if not outright criminal” – lack specificity – high false result rates – 
based on genetic sequence not viral isolate 

• https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2020/12/18/pcr-test-reliability.aspx  
 
In San Francisco, drug overdose deaths more than 3 times number of virus deaths 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/overdose-deaths-far-outpace-covid-190713845.html  
 
Fake vaccines being sold online 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/fake-covid-19-vaccines-already-143550563.html 
 
Caution urged for those with allergic reactions, pregnancy, breast-feeding, ages 16-17 

• https://www.statnews.com/2020/12/12/covid19-vaccine-allergic-reaction-history/  
• https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/09/health/covid-vaccine-allergies-health-workers-uk-intl-gbr/index.html  

 
Excellent video on the human impacts that drive pandemics and the destruction of Nature 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-m-hFe9mjqI 
 
Perspective:  politicians as dictators 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/letters-editor-since-did-covid-110009419.html 
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/virus-rages-rules-challenge-california-172619139.html  
• https://www.yahoo.com/news/california-could-allow-mass-evictions-110004019.html  

 
UK Health Services apologizes for video suggesting Santa was desperately ill – pulled from youtube 

• https://hub.jhu.edu/2020/12/11/covid-mortality-risk-calculator-nilanjan-chatterjee/ 
 
Vaccines called safe & efficacious but how long will vaccine-induced immunity last? “human infection studies” being 
planned 

• https://theconversation.com/pfizer-vaccine-final-results-its-highly-protective-but-how-long-for-151966 
 
Adjuvants, side effects of vaccine 

• https://theconversation.com/vaccines-against-sars-cov-2-will-have-side-effects-thats-a-good-thing-151090 
 
Impact on gambling rates 

• https://www.canberratimes.com.au/story/7054650/how-lockdowns-changed-the-nations-gambling-habits/ 
 



Clinical trials of vaccine halted after participants returned false-positive HIV test results 
• https://www.huffpost.com/entry/australia-covid19-vaccine_n_5fd325c7c5b652dce587a611 

 
With 110,000 deaths in nursing homes, senior citizens and workers are balking at vaccines - $250M ad campaign to 
begin 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/110k-virus-deaths-nursing-homes-060539312.html 
 
Vaccine could cause Bell’s palsy – temporary facial paralysis 

• https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/covid-vaccine-could-temporarily-paralyze-112809137.html  
 
Potential for “black market” to develop 

• https://www.yahoo.com/lifestyle/cut-line-covid-vaccine-could-214003311.html 
 
Allergic reaction to vaccine – hospitalized with anaphylactic reaction 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/medical/health-care-worker-had-serious-allergic-reaction-after-pfizer-s-
covid-vaccine/ar-BB1bYU3e 

• https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/fda-investigating-allergic-reactions-to-pfizer-vaccine-reported-in-
multiple-states/ar-BB1c4cDV  
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Discarded PPE along waterways in Tampa Bay and coastal California 

• https://www.fox13news.com/news/more-than-50-pounds-of-disgarded-ppe-collected-during-tampa-area-coastal-
cleanups-over-last-3-months 

• https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/ppe-pollution-oceans-covid/2020/12/10/91c28e98-3990-11eb-80ac-
d1978d86bc9c_story.html  

 
New methods of calculating coastal sediment loads and movement 

• https://today.tamu.edu/2020/12/11/researcher-develops-formulas-to-predict-coastal-sediment-movement/ 
 
Amended coastal-area cluster subdivision ordinance reintroduced in Sussex County 

• https://www.capegazette.com/article/coastal-area-cluster-process-starts-all-over/212761 
 
Coastal areas in Brazil will likely have to cope with more heat waves & droughts 

• https://eos.org/articles/coastal-brazil-is-likely-to-face-more-heat-waves-and-droughts 
 
Port of San Diego approves Harbor Park Coastal Development permit 

• https://clairemonttimes.com/port-of-san-diego-approves-harbor-park-coastal-development-permit/ 



 
Pouring $millions into temporary beaches on Lake Michigan – barriers ineffective 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/lake-michigan-beaches-erode-millions-103000578.html 
 
Terns at Blakeney Point have very successful breeding year – more than 200 chicks  

• https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-norfolk-55286518  
 
British Navy to patrol and protect fishing waters 

• https://www.reuters.com/article/us-britain-eu-fishing/uk-navy-to-help-protect-fishing-waters-in-case-of-no-deal-
brexit-idUSKBN28L2DX 

• https://www.france24.com/en/europe/20201212-france-to-keep-calm-and-carry-on-as-uk-readies-navy-to-
protect-fishing-rights  

 
92,000 Giant South American River turtles hatched on beach in Brazil 

• https://www.yahoo.com/news/over-92-000-turtles-hatch-120349173.html 
 
More global warming hype and threats of coastal city flooding 

• https://www.newswise.com/articles/climate-change-threatens-u-s-coastal-cities-most-affordable-housing-with-
flooding 

• Paper:  https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1748-9326/abb266  
 
Predicting results of flood protection & wetland restoration on coastal wildlife 

• https://www.ktbs.com/community/lsu-research-explores-how-coastal-changes-affect-wildlife/article_6d642c92-
3ed5-11eb-a236-df7d832f41b5.html 

 
Preparing to dredge shoaled areas between Shallowbag Bay and Roanoke Sound 

• https://www.coastalreview.org/2020/12/manteo-dredge-project-underway-almost/  
 
In effort to achieve “carbon neutral” Japan plans to spend 2T yen on “green” technologies including offshore wind 
projects 

• https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-12-15/japan-to-lift-offshore-wind-capacity-fourfold-in-decade-to-
2040  

 
Plans submitted for 800MW first phase of Kitty Hawk Offshore Wind Project  

• https://www.greentechmedia.com/articles/read/avangrid-submits-plan-for-800mw-first-phase-of-kitty-hawk-
offshore-wind-project 

 
Panama City beach intends new offshore outfall to drain stormwater into Gulf of Mexico 

• https://www.newsherald.com/story/news/2020/12/15/panama-city-beach-florida-moves-forward-offshore-outfall-
project/3894317001/ 

 
Bankruptcy of Catalina Sea Ranch may have spelled doom of aquaculture in California 

• https://www.abc10.com/article/news/local/california/did-sea-farm-debacle-sink-california-aquaculture/103-
da22c517-42e4-4b03-8a46-cb20d8659a74 

 
Offshore vs near-shore software development 

• https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbestechcouncil/2020/12/10/offshore-versusnearshore-software-
development/?sh=3f853b8e75bf 

 
Perspective:  Why Florida needs an offshore drilling ban – one that’s permanent 

• https://www.nrdc.org/stories/why-florida-needs-offshore-drilling-ban-one-thats-permanent 
 
Norway gives approval for offshore carbon storage project “Northern Lights CO2” 

• https://www.oedigital.com/news/483909-norway-greenlights-offshore-carbon-storage-project-northern-lights 
 
Illegal Chinese fishing vessel and crew have been detained in Palau 

• https://www.spacedaily.com/reports/Illegal_Chinese_fishing_vessel_detained_in_Palau_999.html 
 



Additives in plastic materials deployed or thrown into coastal environments diffuse at differing rates that affect exposure 
risks 

• https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/12/201214192338.htm  
 
Hurricane Maria disrupted balance of salinity in coastal mangrove forests & consequent death of mangroves 

• https://eos.org/articles/hurricane-maria-killed-mangroves-months-after-storm  
 
Retrospective on the 1934 tsunami in Tafjorden fjord in Norway 

• https://norwaytoday.info/culture/in-1934-a-tsunami-tore-through-the-narrow-norwegian-fjord-of-tafjorden-heres-
what-happened/  

 
Assessing erosion from “generational” storm event along coast of Australia 

• https://www.watoday.com.au/environment/weather/coastal-regions-assess-erosion-damage-wary-of-more-
perfect-storms-20201215-p56nnn.html  

 
Role of the dynamic coastal areas in global biogeochemical cycles 

• https://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2020-12/uoo-adw121420.php  
 
Charleston, South Carolina, will pursue building wall to repel hurricane surge – estimated $1.75B 

• https://www.postandcourier.com/news/charleston-gives-first-greenlight-to-army-corps-of-engineers-wall-plan-
with-adjustments/article_4b906f16-3ee1-11eb-9182-0bd0e64c815e.html  

 
Port of New Orleans Board approves land purchase for $1.5B St Bernard container ship terminal 

• https://www.nola.com/news/business/article_557c3bb2-40b3-11eb-90ec-4b75b41c6f98.html  
 


